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FREE TREES

The parrsh Councrl wr11 once agatn be distributrng native Brrtrsh trees l-n the
comlng wtnter. (Probably at the end of December). There Is no charge, but
recrprents are requtred to keep the trees weeded and watered for the frrst two
years.

In addrtron to large trees, such as ash and beech, rt wrlJ- be possrble thls year
to order smaller varletl-es, Such as hazel-, holly and sprndleberry.

Wrll anyc-rne requJ-rrng trees please contact me at Hr11 Cottage (Telephone 810398)
before 30 Septenber. A- Bennett

Wedding Bouquets Funeral Tibures

Flowen for all occasions-

(Mrs. R. Wilson)

.G
I Broatl Srru-ct.
Modhury. Telephone
S. Dr.von (Shop) OS+a A30O4e

NSPCC DUffi. RACE: Very many thanks to all who bought ducks. With your supportwe have been abl-e to send up a further E4go to our local plymouth area.Although there were no wr-nners from Ringmore, at least all- the prr-zes drd stayIocal1y, with fr-rst pr:-ze golng to a lady rn Modbury.

we shall not be holdlng our annual Chrrstmas Fayre at the Modbury prpprn thrsyear. Instead, we are havrng a lunch trme Fash:-on Show at SouthJ-ergh on 6November, where we sha1l be seLling Chrrstmas cards and a range of home madeChrrstmas goodles. More of thrs nearer the time.
Annabel Major.
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**
LICENSED PRIVAIE IIIRE
AIRPORTS - WEDDINGS

ADVANCED BOOKINGS WELCOME
CONTRACTS - HOSPITALS
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

COURIER SERVICE**
Tel: MODBURY (0548) 830961

NIGEL FROST

MODBURY
CHENE COURI, POUNDWELL STREET

(nert to ca, pad(l

for appoinlment phone
(05481 E30944

Ple.ndtt}cnurtrrlail b na thut h tladfurrlrory

OPENSATT'RDAY MORNING
PERSONALSERVICE

Conhct Lenses, Spectada, Actessories,
Complete Eye &amina tjoru

RCB BATTEI{ CAR SALES

Sales and purchase of good quality,
med'ium price cars, from f500 - f4,000

Part exchange wel come

Tel : 81 0680



RIA'GI{
The Ro$,0 L necoU4l4:::-:'

,' I Nat ix mA eaxlg tu,utieA whwt I become comni,ttel. to [otlo.wing. .Cl7Liat.
At ttld,t, t)nz t iia iot tzrti a8 a Auuvc4ot and vaLuert itt Notth Dcvon wi-th 'dig6' irt
i.itiiii^ii.-rnoiii t iei'lrong to Tauiton {ott.weehwtda, 1 waa a ni.d-wee}z nubet.o[
si:igrp-afu si.i*ut1 Chunch down bq thd. ,.hanboutt in ll[taeombe. Thete, dutttttg.
iil i,*i*, we had a weehlg Pnaqet uie*ing {ollowel .bA ?n t'Anq Quettianat' 6e}6i-on
i,mie tie chutch. In "6 U.L at, alL,- i-t aeenol, the-ne would be a cttowd o[
;rrrlrri itioUeta atanding on the pavenes* Uttu*ng to the Vban and aah)ttg

II thoste Naz, d pau6e. in the queltlona, the lila.ax would
!?, gei one od the Clutch'a qoung peopLe up on luis aoap box,
lll 7o aog whil thea had decrted to doLlow CMtat. - tha't'tt

what{ I L-eamel h.ow to apoa.h in- pub6t ! Bul. the thing that,
pad)nil-altt-g inpxe-sael. me wol the nudg wa"g tha.t a ct:.outd

gathotot to Loblz a,t and Uttwt to thete atnangz goiaga-o-n. Apant-[rcn the cuniaaid.g [acton, T conct-ude tha-t. bdng on hol)d.aq
glvet [olb the {xeoton to atop and thtnb i*t a wag thot. the4

would not eonai.d.et al. homL.
Have you ailJl got, aome hoUd.ag to come ? !

SUN'A'/S THrS MONTH

Aug. l6tll

Aug. 23td

Aug. 30th

Sep. 6th

9.1am HoLy Commuvtion
8.|pm Suruet, Pnai.ae
7.30pm Eve*ing Ptagest
8. 00pn Suna e-t Pttai,o e

9.?am HoLg Comnunlon
8.lpm Sunae,t. Pzaiuse

7,30pm Evenug Ptayetz
8.lpm Sunae.t Pnai,ae

11.1an f anilg Sotwi-e.e
8. |pm Suna e.t ?tto.irse

fuylgg a,t. Btabuttq It K4qatoL
l|an Fomilq Suvfu.e g' HC a.t. Bi4buttg
6pn Evet)tng ?raqet a.t. Kingaton
9an HoI-y Communlon a,t. Bt'4buttq
\\an Fonilg Setvke a.t. Kingtton

11o.rn Family Setwite at. Btgbung
6pm Eveil,tg SuwLce a,t Kingtton
9an HoLy Communion o,t Bt4buttg

\|an Mottni.ttg Sutvi*.e o.t Kingaton
9am HoLq Commution a.t Kingaton
6pn Evet)ng Pna.ge.n a.t Bt4buttg

NOTES FOR AUGUST

The chutlcl!_lttmu Begch WaLo! -
Aa we go to p,L?.56 we antitlpo.te t'he

auiva.L od a. tean o{ 19 {olh'and thtee amaLl
ch)ldrw4 who wilL wonlz wi.th ch)ldnen on the
beachu a.t Et4bung and Challa.bonough, telUag
then o[ a. I*vtttg Jeaua who ean be theitt dtlotd
couple.a wi-th theit Ltttle onet' a teenagctt, tevo-nal
penalonota i-ncludittg a natiaoi. mini-atett g' lli/s wl[e.

Hotpi*.aU-tA lot meo.La haa beu o6{uted ba
many village [olh and bq tlLQ. tine gou uad thil, moat.
o6 ine ^eaLt 

irtitt lraue been eo.twt, |zlwtdth*pa mgdg and darute).La aai.d.!' Uha*. eve-n mabus peopt-e glve up theirL hol)-d.ag to dlwnz in auch a
vettute ? 1nlg ilLain own g,ta.il-tude to God (ott wha.t He mean6 to then and haa
til ttlwL tlvu can a;ccouyr* io,t i-t. - i.t. could metn a4 mueh {ott etch one od ua

Sunae-t ?ttdi,sz etch Sundag a,t. Ringmote Chuteh [nom 8.0pm'in[otmal- hymn and chotua
W6mewhengoucan,gowhengoumuatlHot)d.aymabelaandxeli-d,et*l
equatlg wolcome - pLet"te mabe i-t hnoun.

and Savi.;outt - ttlo Chuteh Anmg eouple,t, thnee Aoung

The Reo-tong
Ri'ltgmone TQ7 4HR (810565)

done
!

ARTHUR DROWLEY
Rot-ton

E

quqAtiont.

RUtqnoLe
Aug. ?th

YOUTH



PARISH COUilCIL ]IEHS

The parrsh counciL met on Tuesday 4 August accompanied by three members of the

publrc. The lssue of Caravan transporiation thr,ugh the vlllage was stil1 berng

pursued but to date w:-thout a Concfusaon. The Council expressed Concern that
several cars had parked at Arymer cove on 31 JuIy contravenl-ng the agreernent

wrth the Natronal Trust and agreed to wrrte to the N.T. regarding this matter'

lnformatron was supplied regardrng the sewage Treatment works' Improvements

Rangmore are strlf'under consrderatron by south west water' a flnal decrsion
not yet been made.

Free Trees are once agarn avarlable rn the
separate artrcle by Ardene Bennett'

village later this Year - see the

g:.ven to the inciease in Ragwort around the parrsh as rt
see any puII rt up and burn rt! It looks like a bunch

IN
has

1S
ofAttentron should be

porsonous. If You
taII Yellow darsres.

GARAGE SALES
(Part House Clearance)

At Dulce ltomum, Cha'llaborough Bay
on llednesday 19th August
and llednesday 26tJt August
ITEMS INCLUDE: ELECTRICAL, HOUSEHOLD,
BO0KS, CL0THES, GLASSWARE ETC. Lots of
bargains. AII relcmre. Tel: 810439

John Tate - Vice Chairmanrrrr t#5'III ffirrr mrrB --rr,!!f Local BUrrrlER Tr-
III will undertake Your building' I

tiling and decorating

sotrs -lI-IIrIIIIIITII

III A.ll.IIrIIIITrIIIIITT

rIXG AND
BIf,GI()BE

Te1:810570

Susan Freeman and famrly would Like to
express therr s.rncere thanks for the very
krnd messages of sympathy received, and to
the Rector and Mrs. Drowley for therr help
and support, also for the generous
donatrons amountang to €200 to be drvided
between the Alzheimers' Socaety and
Loddrsw€1] Parrsh Church.

FARE DEALS TRAVEL: anyone thinking of
going abroad for Christmas would be well
advi sed to make arrangements as soon aspossible. Christmas flights get full veryquick'ly, and the best bargains are soon
snapped up. You dontt always have to go
from London. There are scheduled flignts
from Brjsto'l to nearly 20 destinat'ions in
the U.S. and some'15 in Europe. F'loridaflyldrives seem popular these days - I
wj I I be happy to 'look for the best deal sfor you. firnabel ihjor

29th June

3* j nches !

RAII{FALL

- 3rd August

B. Baughan

1992

JOURI{EY'S EI{D II{t{ t I a
0s48 81020s v

Large selection of real ales and quality
home-cooked food.
Thursday specials! 10X discount off food
for locals at lunchtime.
Rel ax j n our pl easant conservatory ' garden
or wood-Panel I ed bars.

Your custom apPrec'iated

'bg*l;n
FIIITY qI'ALINED

I()BIIJ EATnSIILIS!

Ladies & Geuts
Conpet,itive Prices

AasaPhone Available

Tel: BigburY-oo-Sea 810634



DEADLINE DEADLI}IE DEADLII{E DEADLIIIE
The deadl 'ine for i tems for i ncl usi on i n
the September newsletter is tlednesday 2nd
Septenber

II(IMEIVII{TEE COUUU$IIY

There will be no lrl.I. Meeting in August because we will all be concentrating on our
Summer Fete - to be held on tlednesday 19th August. All are welcome to this 6vent whichstarts at 2 p.m. Entrance is 20p. Children free.
We hope that as many people as possible will contribute cakes, produce, books, bric-a-brac and jumble, and we also need-gifts for the Tombola and Lucky Dip.'A!_lhe September meeting, which will be held on Thursday 1Oth Seitember, the speakewil] Mr. D.J. Genken onr0ur l'Iells and Waters and their-Storiesr. Guests will'be
welcome at 8.15.
We have been asked to inform our members that Kingston 1,l.I. wjll be holding a CreamTea at'Cobblestones', Kingston, on Saturday 29th August. This will cost fi, and is afund raiser for the'ir Produce Show on 12th September. Ringmore members wi'll'be most
welcome to both events.

Ardene Bennett

Viuitar

-

__-_,-X,rFEE:-
Now you cqn hove high quolii,y pr&essing &
prlnflng of 35mm Film, in legs thon one hour

& 35mm reprints in 5 minutes

Att AT COMPEilTIVE PRICES, CNLY FROM:-

DAVID LAIDLER
5 Broqd St., Modbury (0548) 830215

B H PICKLES
2. Broad Sreet

Modbury, Iqrbridge
Devon PL21 OPS

DELIVERY IHURSDAY
o54E t304I,2

For all DIY suPPlies,
cloth'ing and footwear

CALOR GAS AT{D OIL

SHOP AI{D POST OFFICE

Post 0ffice Hours:
lbnday Tuesday Thursday Friday 9au -lpn
Shop llours:
ibnday Tuesday Thursday Friday Saturday:

8an - lPtl 2Pn -6Pm
tlednesday 8an - lPm
Sunday 9am - 10am (or thereabouts! )

Tel: 810238 Fax: 810891

}IOBILE LIBRARY

Visit Dates : Monday 10th August
Monday 24th August

Challaborough : 2.15 - 2.30p.m
Ringmore :2.35 - 3.00p.m.

EIBI}T BOI'DEI{
Luc"sErrffiErora

Car repairs and servicing
M.0.T. preparation

Tour car collected and returned
Tel: Daytine 0548 550129
Evening 0752 896065

TP^f. SERYICES
INTERIOH - EXTERIOR

PAINTER - DECORATOR
PROPERTY MAINTENANCE &

RENOVATION
TILING - GLAZING

GARDEN MAINTENANCE
FOR FREE ESTIMATES CONIACT

Mr. T.P. SMITH on
Modbury (0548) 830961


